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Thank vou fot inviting me to take patt as panellist in thrs dmely discussion ofl the development

agenda beyond 2015 in the Permanent Forum.

I rvould first lilie to teitemte Denmatk's strong support fot the effots by the Permanent Fotum

- srnce its cteation - to advance the rights 6f indigenous peoples.

It goes rvithout sal.ing that rmportant challenges lay ahead of tlle Permanent Forum, not Ieast in

ensudng coordination and cohetence among the diffetent and overlapping processes of crucial

rmpottance to indigenous peoples - mainly the Wotid Conference on Indigenous Peoples and

the post 2015 development agenda.

Today, I wtll highlight some of the points raised duting the Leadetship Nleeting on Addressing

Inequalities in the Post-2015 Development ,\genda held in February in Copenhagen this yeat.

Secondly, I rvill ptesent the initral priorities of the Danish go\rernment fot the ptocess ahead -

including the need to "fimsh the job" of the I\IDGs - as rvell as addressing gaps alld new

challenges.

The I\{DGs have no doubt made a sigruFrcant and rmpressir.e contributlon to addtessing a

number of ctdcal development challenges - not ieast ptoviding social ptogress and lifung

millions of people out of povetw. They have been a success in terms of establishing a cofirnofl



agenda and tepdoritizing funds. A good deal of the N{DGs rvi11 be met - at least at the global

Ievel.

However, social exciusion and inequalitres have not been sufFrciendl, addtessed. Inequalities ate

growing, both within and berweeo countries. N{ore than one bilhon people still live in extreme

povert\' - and manv of these ate indigenous individuals.

Eradication of poverty and sustaioable development should be ultrmate objectives of the

nerv ftamework by integratrng thtee dimensions of sustarnabili6. i.e. enr.tonmental, social and

economic sustainabrhty, thetebv contributtng to reducrng inequahties.

Eradicatrng povern' is in patticular televant for indigenous peoples rvho rvotidwide const.itute

the "poorest of the poot" and who teportedll' continue to suffet from highet rates ofpovetfl,

lowet tates of educatioa and a greater incidence of disease and drscrimination than other

segments of socieq'.

The effects of inequalities are r,ery teal and constitute a heaw butden in the evendal hfe of

millions of those who expetience discrimination aod are pushed to the matgrns of society.

Unfotrunatel_v, margntlizrtion and exciusion oFten affects the poorest and most r,'ulnetable

people such as indigenous peoples and othet disadvantaged gtoups. A nerv development

agenda should ad&ess this cont nuing rnarglna,hzxiort.

Denmark finds that a new set of global development goals must be based on a common

vision to eradicate extreme poverty and promote sustainable development while

addressing the gaps in the existing MDGs.

As pat of the broadet process on the post-2015 development agenda, Denmark rvil] also

engage acuvely in the for:rnuiation of new Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and pav

due attention ro indigenous issues.



Denmark believes that well managed and healthy iesources bases are crucial for sustailable

development. When it comes to indigenous peoples, rve will have to keep a \'lgilaflt eve, so that

indigenous peoples' tights to their lands, terdtories and tesoutces afe not beilg comptomrsed

in the overall domestic and international eagemess for the tapid enhaflcement of gowth.

We belier.e that human rights offet a comprehensive universal platform on rvhich to

ad&ess inequahties. This can be done by integating core ptinciples of non-disctimrnauon,

accountabihty, rransparencv and participation. Denmatk is thus committed to sttengthening

both substantive and ptocedural rights of dlsctlminated groups, tncluding supporting

indigenous peoples' tghts to free, ptior and informed coflsent in mattets that affect them..

Respecting human rights and Frghnng discriminadon is essential fot each and evefi indivldual

and communiff - but it is just as impottant fot building srong and tnclusive sociedes and

commurudes based on equity and patticipation. Human dghts ate both a means and an end to

sustarnable der.elopment. To us thete is no doubt that a human rights-based apptoach to

deveiopment has to be patt of the solution.

We also need to make sure that access to basic services for all does not drop off the agenda.

Everyone must be ensured access to basic sen'ices such as education and health. Secuting a1l

children equal access to qualiq,' education and leamlng outcomes will make a significant

drfference and equip people and peoples to tackle challenges of malginaltzation a:nd

inequahdes.

As part of the global thematic consultation on inequalities, Denmark co-hosted an

intetnational conference in Febnraqr rvtth Ghana, UNICEF and UN Women that btought

togethet repfesentatives of civil socieq', private sectot as well as key decision makets ftom

govelnments a{ound the wodd and intetnauonal organizations, including the UN'



The consultanon put forwatd many of the points I have mentioned, including a

recommendation to more sttongly integrate human dghts principles and standatds in a new

post-2015 framework and the impottnce of empowedng women and gfuIs and ensudng theit

rights.

We hope the strong recornmendations that were put forward as an outcome of the conference

rvill sen e as a means for addressing inequalities in the future development agenda.

Drarving up a futute development framervotk frcm 2075 onrvards is a main pdonq' for the

international development dialogue and it vdl tequrte bold r.,isions, an trclusive process and

concetted actions on patts of governments, indigenous peoples, civil sociefi. and the pritare

sectof.

We ate only in the initial phase of the long road to estabhshing a global development agenda

bevond 2015. But the voice of the Petmanerit Foflrm is needed akeady nov - and it must be a

sttong voice vtbtant with ideas on hos,' to reduce inequalities fot the beneht of the lives of

millions of indigenous peoples.

Thank you for yout attention.


